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I jiouTWAY TO GET RICH.

I nounon- - MONET ASli HUT A I.OAX
ASSOCIATIOX.

SS ii It's I'renprrnm llnoiigh IU Assets TVI1I

""r lu,,,t' " V,MI W,,nl '" l'"TWl fur OrKlckOnl the Creditors N. V.m Tin'"1
Mitlonnl fnrsnlo ylcnlii-Olll- cer Ilenlgn.

ill ilm ilirtclot 4 nf tlio New York National
iiui'ding ''"' J "nn A""001'1110" wrote out ttiolr
; ', ,,, ,mli vcstcrlnynnil ngreod to turn ocr
he hii'ii " " some now moti. two of whom

n. . (.latti-i- t fur Mnlono to eo Hupcrlntoti-Xt- 'i

re I. ri.'k 1 Kllhurn of the Ktntr llniik.
J p,., utni-- nt This wns ilnnonftor Deputy
.,,,,, t.(iniii'nil .lolm ('. Coyno anil C'hnrloH

ntt'Tiii'l f"f ,l10 association, hail np.

i
nVixl I J list I;" Htor In llrnnklyn In nn

I'.tliii i rough hy 'I1" 'ne' at the rccommoii-jln,,vl.- ,f

the ll.itil.liiK Department, to put the
,.,,,! hi In the linmUof n receiver. In oriler
v. ti, tir,,.i..i live puiehoersnf thousso- -

to make whatcation .in ' pinrtunlty arrange-Hi.i- t

they couM Willi the Ilntiklng Depart-

ment, th" Pcputv Attorney-dcnor- conHpiitod

ii ,iti a I' "irmncnt. ami Justice Htovor Bet

j.. nn the hearing for Wednesday morning.
M,. n,n In." an attempt will bomado topilttho
coi corn in lit feet again.

Tii l5.ii'1 .'ic lieiurtmont has learned some
hL ieretinu detail' ol hu transaction by which
Vt i'rii.ent James N. V niter, who wroto his

l iu'iia'1 n got control of tlio nsso- -

ciat"'ii Wa'ter, who hns boen bobbins upas
M it win .P r every now und tnon. got James I.

mm 11' who has hefti promoting n few eoncorns
lumei" to take an Interest In tho hulhllng and

M ion, Idea Hell wns convinced that
jB (h'renis in ney in It. Walter bald all that

via- - needeiln.ua little money as a atartor. In
(lPtn'..i ll'e in the Hanking Department
Walter 'hus aiMressed Hell:

"New York, Oct n. 1808.
V liroi Mil Hkm." I want to borrow $.r0,-C-

1 e.vl the iiiniiev In order to cot control
c,( tie l"jtern r.ull'lliiK and Loan Company.
Th'C. ii I any has a paid-i- n capital of f'.'.OOO,.

(ik. n. ar i all of which Is Invested In real
t.Mte He' dlreetors own $100,000 of tho
i ek. an I mil turn over tho company to me
nn I hi v direct us on tin taking their ihare. I

vn'l W '"r l'1" u" "' tl10 mo,luJr
nu. I l iv th" same with tho amount bor-r.ne- il

in at'oiit fifteen days The eom-- i
v ha- - f I.Vi.ikki In bank, and my

i't(.,.ii. w i. el h.iv control of it us soon
ainc.'el I pi 'I'""" to purchase ut unco n
l,ru-- hi. ek ..f property to buljd upon, piolng
, r,fj'.i ,i as follow' rj.r).(K)il in cash
und T J. ' " " ' in mortgages. The people from
n In in I make the purchase nro to loan mo
jdimOO fi in the Hist pnnnent. out of which
Tlui repirthiMnan. 1 will eleot any Hoard
cf p.ie. ' .r th.it the porson who loans mo tho
in., ,..) pill ulth the .icreeuiciit
tin' tho ii".i-- ii asthe lo.in Is repaid.
,rki.ri tru . J .N. W AI.TKH.

I net. et.'il to sjy that tho company has no
llil ' ex-'- .t sliarehoMers."

He, ha I niu' a Noia Sootlaa down
in Mill itn f i. J ud:o .lames li Foster
if il.i ifa nil1 h.i'l an oo open for
lie it heme- - Hell told the JiiUtro that if lie

uet viiMboily to lend him .r(i.')00
I ,r two wi"'t lie could make The
.UiilL-- tot i c i"ii of ouo of the old Dutch fam-lil'-

I' New i"fk t" let linn huvo frjO.tMK).
l! Mestiwliilethe hadfullen through.

A in. I Waller In I made a bid to the Now York
.il ut .n.d lli.itM'liiMiiowi.'iitthrouuli.astold In
' ThF si s and on Oct 'JMtlie directors

I tlieasMviati- n urn out and Walter. Dell and
I 1 isier, ami two ..ther- - William II. Apploton,

ii i atent attorney, .mil ltnli.h ilcNeill. an -

l trieal encmeei, one nainud by tlio mall who
fl had lent t.i-t- the money, the other by Fot- -

,1 tHrhim-e- .f t. .ok hold For the transfer ot tho
afi..iatliii JMiiioi) ns paid to President
'Ihomison and eretilrr Mursh ot the old
l..ird Th- - linlB" liMiicht thu money to
the meetini; In a roll of fl.HiHI bills. He count-i- d

the money out on the board room table, and
then Id moii counted out thirty bills lor
himsefan.ittteiitj fur JIarsh.

Tli"tiips hi thumbed our Ills wad and thon
(..Med It up and put It in his rluht-lmn- d

tr. nvr" r kei," Hell relates "Then Marsh
c .utiti d hUciM-- r and folded it up twice onit put
It in hi- - lelt tr uicr- - po 'ket. T hey KOt up und

M nld. iniodd.iy, ueiitlHmen,' and went out."I Walter- - J !' ,r then elected liim l'resl- -
H dent, m. I spi'lotou se.retnry and Treasurer,

nnil proceeded to au'iiorir.e him to go aheadI m 'h hUMaten I, and ral catuto denl nnil to
B make out th" coiii.aii)'s ten-da- y promissory

not. to.Iii.lL-- I ..r SWO.iiuii, oneof $.")(.!.- -
l (land tn...f Jlo.oiWeaeh. Dell. In Ills stnte--
men' to the H.inkfnk' Deiiartmont, says that

1 the rfale-t.it- e n, is held undoran option cUen
H Ij lb... inner, (leoiye t' Kendal, to W alter to
H pun-hv- forJL'.'iii.Diit). $li)0,ix0 of which was
H to b paiil tiy Walter's unsecured nolo.

I " Tht eiilanationtlien mo by Walter," says
U Hell, as tho company was to ac- -
H iiuire $liMiii() worth of property for which

Wnlttr im-t- o pav. it was rlnht that the com- -
j. in)' -- note, for mi.iimiaIioiiIiI pass to Foster.

; in other worils, Walter was to use hls$100,tK)0
M eredit with the company to pay his $80,000
m (Mttohistcr '

( W hen the notes catno duo and thoJudco de- -
m nardeilliU i.ioney, Walter told him to wait.m TheMat.ni I, land real estate deal hadn't irono

throiitrli. hi -- aid. Tim ,ludi;o waited n Ionic
irl.iennd.ill lieyot wasn cheek forS-'.OO- O. Ho

j wont around to tint association's ofllcos ouo
J ilu Waiter had taken up commodious quar-- J

tersnn the ctouinl lloor of the ltowllni; Oreen
Ian line-m- il t .hi Walter he would hao that

j fsil.oilor "ometlilnij would happen.
l.iid better ko away, Judno," said tho

rrcidei i

iioanay I'm a director of this nssoeln- -
tiiii i ,. fot a rujlit hore," exclaimed tho
Jl..Jk'e

I M!"''' i"' h. no. you're not." replied
"alter. ' ton haven't paid for a shuro. Now
kei out .it l.cie, or I II have you thrown out."

I lie .Imlce neut nut Into Hroadway and
Jj didn tcouu l.'iok
H M .nir at tin. ,.nd of December, when It was
n timet inakea showltiK for the Hanking De- -

1 irlmiiit Wa'ter wrototo Hell the romarkablo
ff ittr printed In yesterday's Hfv. asklntr himII '' cet the notMs for$MO,iXJil away from Judge

I"ter In that letter lio said:
If In. hide in tint stitpmi-n- t the notes glxtn

lo r Hie .lepartintiit will cniiiu upon uti ftndt mIk ii.,,, nu n m the hun.U of rrcelYir, e

Lik'inii.nn uoine kind of urtl. n unlnt nil ot
lie pirn, in, i, u iiiiihi, loudly I pniposatut j. i n-- him ani ri)iain tlio situation and'"" "" M Hand If henill iiirreudpr me the.r '! ,1 jiu-c- l thrtit so that they iln nut exUt
t.ani.itiu-a.- mi, hi. and afirrthe uti.f January
iiJiL'nen n ii. ho that they ma act us a mem
i nt. luin 1 n h it holn m nil u tntend to do.

jiiuc t -- ter 1,'aie dp Ills threo notes to al-i-

nhouare his woiil "as man tomati"thatns w.i.iid it,n now notes in ten days' time.
th. in n no',.., weren't forthcoming. Tho
. '"o1"''1 about the Dunlin (iroen btllld-Ic- k

WaiteroiilylniiKhedat lilm.ii" toni 10lr not,.M !, Jmlye," Walter
I'l'ihiiii t "ii mlk'htns well keep iiulet. You
'""Vi" ?'',"" ,a-- ''"

llie.liidip- .Mine around and tho rest of 'cm'inie arum land tlueatened." related Walter
iriav ' ' 'S s' reporter. "When I told

"i. i 1, rn up th,. notes they were mad. you""I'd mi 1 had 'em tilth!
Ii.. von ine.m to say tlmt you're Bolnc totreat, y mm r. ' thavs.ihli), ,.iir-- e inn,' J told 'pm. 'I'd rather

w"r'' ''''"i oto tho penltontlary.""alter lai baek i, ,w ehalr lauKhlnerenmi-v- . his
i i.e 1,, .,.t (j, notes. In ha! Ofcoursolsi i... ul. In t cot out any other way. Tho'ilc. line-in- , wasn't ho? And Hell-w- ell.

V.'l. ''1r"""'. ,"" he lost on this deul."V"'riv.iH iHuchliic all over.
iiinin , t,flPn ione,"' remnrked thorrl 'Tlei

m,,V "' ',''! ''"'Ibo was tho 'comeon,'"spoko
ui,";iieof t. ,,. tll0 I'rcsldoufs olllco.." ,.' ",l t a director now "

"Vnl'l. vV.'k",,',,lnll0,"
I . h1 h m nut, too."A . 'V, !;'.' in all cut. ,.i?"jj . JMi. crowd "

ti ,'V'"m,'.n"0'iEot Inns directors now;
1 ' 's nho Iriie just resliriicdV"- "if I,), i r'"l"d Pallor. BtnllltiKly. "I'm

U n .1 'i .,.'i" n" Xon c'dl me nil the numos you
ot I ,ni,,l i,y In. mends. I.eavo thorn

' niri-- i r.it is rut: stihkk.
'"llrrinti,, jrnwil irlnfilv IVriiinnrntly

"Junil While nn Duty UrooUljn.
Asthf rfs .it of the street railroad strike In

'f'kui l.irneok I'ollceman Matthew II.
f "in ofthoSeientj. fourth preclncf.I.oiiu' Isl- -

' Hi. na- - taken to liellevue Hostiltal last
.kilt M.r, fr,Jm lres nhu,, m irob.

1 '"'l id., him foi life
'!' "'" ""' nd day of the strike Drown nns

U Mill on ,. ,lolll ,,(ltr,,rm of n JIaH,,eh t,nr
, ',' '' '''" ran Into on obstruction on the
in;.., '.Il" ."'lock caused ,n, p, fall hcaWly
Yl. "'

tailed''.,","""11 '"'1 n"' "'l"k that lis had
or I'crinanent Injury until

t- - inr i
" ',7' l.T?ll!V",ed so iiiueh pain that

' ,!,i. i'"' ''inieiilt. Iln went to Hrlle.
i,e ,' r.M"l,1n,1, learned that It would bo
niitui. '''"' ,0aderi;oiin operation for

''torr I oat lni, strike.''' ' K "" '"lo'Hil u were joined renter-j- -
it r.iKi men. ii,BB t10 totn

, '" ''" They iuto in uood spirits,
if. w , 'j' "f"'".n'iaetors had slBiillled their

V -- ' ', "I" ' .irly in tho day. The
A Vl . ,'n'"' a viorkiui:? VV o. ,",,,, '"''"hcoflionij :5 to :i.r. per cent.

l.ooo more jury jiKACtr Manila.
Arrlrnl of the Sherldnn Letter from Ameri-

can l'rWnncri of the Filipinos.
JfDtnat Cable Vttntcti to Tm 8c.

Manila. .Itilr -'4 -- den. H.M. D. Yonne with
3,000 recruits arrlied horo to-d- on board tho
tiansport Hherldan, thlrty-on- o days from Han
Francisco Tho Shorldati exporloneod roueli
weather aftorenterliiu I'hllliiplno waters.

Yesterday two AiiBiisttnc frlarsand one olvll-- ,
Ian, hnvliie In their possession communications
from tho Filipino Junta at lions Kona to

j AKiilnnldo, wero arrested on their nrrlral on
board thu lions Kong steainor YuensnnB.

A Hpnnlsh prlsonor who esonped from tlio
Filipinos entered Manila brlnglnc n
letter to Oon. Otis from Fred Hcppo and
Charles lllimford, tho two ofllcora of tho hos-plt-

ship ltellef, who, with n boat's crow, woro
captured hytho Insnrcents off Paranniiuo on
May DO. Tho oftleors said that they were well
treated by their captors, but becnod that they
be rescued.

Tho Hoods aro slowly rccedlns. hut Malolos
Is still suhmorBod and Han Fernando Is an
Island, Tho Isolation of Imus by tho floods Is
still eomploto.

Washington, July 24 -- Oen. Otis reported
to tho War Department the arrival of thu
transport Hhorldan y without any casual-
ties on the Toynse. The Hhorldan nailed from
Han Francisco Juno 24 with Companies D and
H, Fourteonth Infantry; Troops A and F,
Fourth Cavalry, and recruits, a total of l.OOtt.

Oon. Otis also roported the arrival on Satur-
day of the transport Zealandla. Thoro wero
no casualties on tho way, and the troops on
board enjoyod Eood health, oxcept a few casos
of measlos. The Zoalandla sailed from Hun
Franolsco on Juno 22, with Companion C. E. O
and I. Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, 7 ofllcers and
400 enlisted men, and recruits', total. 500.

oitnuns to Tiimn catalbt.
Eight Troops to On to Mnnlla with All Their

Hones nnil Kqiilpmrnts.
WAsnisoToy. July24.-Anon- lor for the

olght troops of tho Third Cavalry to
the Philippines was mndo public It
says:

"Tho hoadquarters and Tioops A, C. D, F, F.
K. I. and M. Third U. H. Cavalry, are relieved
from duty at their present stations and will
proceed by rail, properly equipped for field ser-
vice, with their horses, buk'tnto and equip-
ment, to Seattle. Wash., for transportation to
tho Philippine Islands. Tho band of tho regi-
ment will remain on duty at Fort Myer. Yn.
Troops 1). O and I are relieved from duty nt
their present stutlons and will proceed with
their equipment and such horses as mm bo
lelt with them to the Department of the F.ust
fornsslgnment ut Fort Mver, Va. Thoso troops
designated for eervlce. In tin Philippine Islands
will ho tilled to the maximum strength of 120
men by transfer of recrulls from tho San Fran-
cisco depot, and the (Juartormnster's Depart-
ment will provide by transfer and purehaso
Biifllelmt horses to mount the command "

Hy this order the eninlrrnion itll take all
tho horsesof the roKlmentwIth them and leavo
only sevonty nt Fort Mer. Tho number re-
tained at home will comprlo unserviceable,
horsos only. The caralrvmen will probnbly
leavo on the Hnneoek. which is due iu San
Francisco from Maiillu nbout .Itilv 28. and will
be ready to depart for tho Islands about the
middle of Aueust The horses will be trans,
ported on tho freight ships now at Seattle and
will bo unloaded at Dutch Harbor, NaKasakl.
Japan, where they will be allowed to ernzo for
several days ind thon taken to Manila.

Tiftr riaiiT with XEunos lionnr.ms.

Gen. Otis Snys It Wns More .Successful Than
nt Tlrst Iteported.

Washington. July24 fien. Otis y ca-

bled the followlnc additional particulars
tho flcht last woek against tho robber

bands at Neeros:
"Manila. July 24.

"CnmpalBii acalnst mountain robber bands
In Neeros more successful than reported.
Dvrne, with his seventy men. killed one-thir- d

of the 4D0 assembled, Includini; their lender, n
Spaniard or Spanish mestizo. Pursuit then
made by l.leut Kvans nnd detachment Sixth
Infantry, who killed three and captured nno of
the robbers; raptured 100 head of stoek, mnny
siiears and bolo, larao quantity of provisions
nnd dftstrovfil Kill huts. The two casualties
In Hyrne's tlsht are Privates David S. Auder-so-

killed, and Albert C. Jerks, slightly
wounded, both of Company K."

SICK SOI. VI F.IiS rtO.V M.iyiLA.

Nenrly All Improveil Durlne the Trip rfome
Three Denths on the Mnrsnn City.

Han FnANCiHOO, July 24 The transport
Morgan City arrived this morning from Mnnlln
with 47.'1 soldiers. When tho vessel lelt Manila
nil tho men on board were sick or wounded,
but when the steamer arrived all but thirty
woro able to bo on deck. In rough plno boxes
were tho bodies ot thrto men who died on tho
voyage. They wero C. .1 Hobbs of the Tenth
Pennsylvania. Prlvato I.ewis of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry. Company K. and Urst Ser-
geant Jnokaou of the South Dakota regiment.

Tho olllcers on the Morgan City are Capt. T.
W Moore. In chnrge of tho soldiers; Major H.
W Crawford. ChleT Surgeon. I'. 8. V.; Dr.

contract Surgeon: Capt. Andrew Jon-se-

First Montana; l.leut. l Daldwln, rirst
North Dakota.

Gen. Otis Iteports disunities.
Warhinoton. July 24. Oen. Otis makes tho

following report of additional casualties:
Killed. First California Infantry, at nu-lon-

Negros. July 1. Company E. Walter T.
Sweeenle: Ninth Infantrv. near San I.uls, July
IB. Company K. F.dward II Webster.

Wot'NUEii First California Infantry, at c.

Negros. July I, Company t. Claudo W.
Hulf. arm. slight : Twenty-ilrs- t Infantry, noar
Moroni;. July 17. Company C. Francis Claneey.
knee, moderate: Ninth Infantry, near San
I.uls. July IS, Company K, Sergt. Herbert I,.
Hartwlek, arm, slight

Dentin of Soldiers nt Mnnlln.
Washiniiton. July 24. Gen. Otls'it weekly

death roiiort follows:
"Manila. July 24 Tho following denths

have occurred since the last report; Dysen-

tery. July 1". Michael Corrlgnn, First Montana,
Company K : suicide, July 10. John 1,. Moore.
First Lieutenant Flfty-llrs- t Iowa. Company I.;
Intestinal tuberculosis. July 'JO, William I..
Munay, Tweutv-llrs- t Infantry, Company t :
Uphold fever. July 21, Hoyd Allen. Twenty-llts- t

Infantry, Company h."

TUT. IU llltl'S MVRDIUlKnS IS JAIT..

All Alarm nf Fire Itung In nt Itlnclinmton
to Scntter the Crowd About the Depot.

DiNi.iiAMTON. N Y., July 24 An alarm of
file was turned In nt H'HO this evening to allow
the authorities to lund tho murderers of Itnbbl
I.ouls filnsburc safely In Jail, ltoburt Itussell
and Hobert Wado woro captured In Spring-Hel-

Mass.. and y wero brought to this
city- Tho Jewish people In tills city
wore very much exercised or the
murder, nnd once before, when there
was a rumor that tho murderers were
coining, they assembled at the depot and
threatened revenge. it angry crouds
began to assemble at train time, but just be-
fore thenrrl.nl of the tia.u an al.iim of Hut
uuig out from n box ill the western part of the
city and tho story was circulated that a large
Hie was 111 progtess The erowd Inn lied to the
scene, and the ttnln with the rs was
stopped on the ensisru outskirts of the. elt,
the mull being taken to jail In a in dice patrol
wagon beforo the erowd returned fiom tho
tire

IflXTKIt l'UUIIT KKHT QVIKT.

"Jnne Due," llndly Cut About the I'nre.
Tiellteil lit Hellenic Ilo.pltal.

A young woman, necompan'cd bv nn older
one u ho ndJressjil her ns "inadjtne," diove to
Hellenic Hospital late Inst ii'itht mid asked for
n surgeon to attend to wounds on hyr face and
head Dr. Palmer took the cas and when tho
woman ralsod her lull he discolored that she
had been cut ssieral time", apparently with
tlie rugged edge of a hriiKen bottle.

After dresslngthe wounds the surgeon asked
the womnn hsr name and address, Sho re-

fused to give, ci.lirr
"I came lo Hollo. no so thu! I could keep

this thing quiet,'' idie said. "It Is nobody's
business how 1 was Injured cr why or by
whom.''

It was explained to hor thai there must be n
record of everv en-- o ,.t the liospitnl

"Well, put me down as J.iue Doe. address
refused, she slid

This name was accepted by the hospital ofll-cla-

and tlio two women drove away,

It Vim Ai' Conducting
A really nrt i lass mninier resort, eltli, rat sea. here
or mountain, mike i loinltty kn .n ihi'.inzh Ihk
t.u.'s adverlUmg toluniiiii, tiis riadcix neck sueli

j plat i.4 A tr.

Ilroval I
BAKINCf POWDER, !

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, 'jj; in
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short ; ;; I
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc. , which ex- - . 1 1
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable n

by the use of any other-ieaveni- ng agent. jjfl' i
Made from pure, grape cream of tartar f SI

' II
& ' iiROYAL BAKING POWDER NEWCO., YORK. J (

REAL FACTS I
ABOUT 11

WEAK MEN. 1

Kli'ctiicity, pioppi'ly imi fultlifully Q
niplioil, will l'i'tiini that list HtroriRtli, M
tilt' riult of inilisert'tion, nn hurt) us Jfil
lift itself, lici'iiiiw' it is tlio missing; 'nj
oli'iui'iit. It is tlmt which wn.s orip;!- - i'(i
iiully ilrniiictl from the system. Sly .

L-J-

iijiplitiiii't', the Dr. Snniliqi Klpctrio '. vif
licit, with hpi'cinl Misiiotisory attach- - sf.'Ui
liielit for weal; men, In tho liiiht appli- - ;(H
cat ion of the current. You wear It nil
iiiK'ht, It cities you while you Blcej). '( it
Drop In y aiiJ cotisiilt tno froo of ' J,
ehiirpo nt in oillce. I uui thoro from !fs
U A. M. to il 1. M. iIhIIv, find from II to jj
12 Suniliiyc, or II nt n. iliftnnco write for jj
my I reu hook, which explains nil. Lot-- ')
ttTH nro niiHwei'i'il hy hip personally. ;U i

'
DH. i. T. HAN DUN, t

Uroml wny, cor. 12th St., New York. N.Y. fl

vJPN. f Conbenssd U
B'nttir CcAkvrevAl onSImr, ' .ItfeJ
res Mred i I ,lfl
mull nn ii, Trslnorlo I

ikVv yvsv sti
rpfnixlfil Ilhu-V- i P 2j I TiaM
triieJi auliwuev Wfl I Xit'
No. I ititiluliiinK I i . ?r
JnfructIoiiwi u mrS sgL, VtflMmTliig, iuallcdt Jkk j' I TIIj

USE CURLEY'S 11 M
EASY SHAVING I i

fSAFETY Razor. m
I The only Itazor that permit- - correct il r jml
I bharlug with tj(tty, , Jtr" Hlsdee I Hirniut x.uu. tn u. ii. f

If not satl.fictorysfter 5or6trul . xl
MONEY KKKUNDHD. "V E

ThsMoitCompleUCUTLSRYaucklaUiWorI4) A
J. GURLEY a BROTHER, 6 WirraB St,4U r 5j

in.,, ii.i ji...i.ii '.. "!j

THE BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

CAXAOA IS SllOWlXO A MOItR COX-CIL-

ran r sriiti t.
This fioTernment Might He Willing tn le

If the Limits nf the Territory
Which the Arbitrators Jlnr Tnko Into
Consideration Are Kxurtly Dellned,

Wahhinuton, July 24. Desiilte tlio threat-ctilii- g

speech of Sir Charles Tupper In tho
Dominion Parliament on Saturday, n very
hopeful feeling In retard to tho Alaska bound-
ary negotiations prevailed In ofllclnl and dip-
lomatic circles Tho ulTect of Sir
Charles's speech on this Government has not
boen rnarltod. owing largely to tho conciliatory
utterances mid qualifying statements of Hlr
Wilfrid Luurler. tho Canadian Premier.
It was said y by an ofllclnl who Is
familiar with ovory stniro of tho nego-
tiations, that ho was hopeful that a tem-
porary understanding concerning tho bound-nr- y

dispute would be reached shortly. Undid
not bnso this hope, ho said, on nnythitig
definite hi the correspondence which Is being
carried on actively between London, Ottawa
and Washington, It is truo, ncveitheless, thnt
Canada is showing a more reasonable spirit
and hns signiried a willingness to mako con-

cessions. There wus enmo talk y nbout
compromising the dispute by an oiler of tho
I'nlted States to grant Great Ilrltaln harbor
privileges on tho I.ynu Canal, but It Is not
likely that this (lo.oriiment will mnko any
radical concessions In that regard.

The olllclals hero are disposed lo laugh at
tho statements of Sir Wilfrid Iiurler and Sir
Charles Tupper that the Flitted States aro
nfraid to submit tho dispute to arbitration, be-
cause this Go. eminent lias a weak cn-- o His
coutendod by the Washington authorities thnt
this very claim of Canad.i shows that her ensn
Is weak, for tho I'nlted States holds most nf
the ten Itory in dispute, and In tho decision of
an arbitrator Canada would ha.o nothing to
lose If the doelslon worn against hor conten-
tions, and overythlngto gain If it weto in hor
favor.

Tho charge that this Government has shown
nu unfair spli It In declining to ha. e the entire
list of Canadian cotilentiotiH nibltruled is re-
sented 111 Washington oHIelal elides 'J he
authorities maintain that unless the scope of
the nrbltrutlou were carefully deiltied, us
maintained by the I'lilted States, the tei'l-torl-

rights of this eountrj in Alaska would bo
endangered It was pointed out y that It
has been the history of the arbitration of ter-
ritorial deputes that In cuseswheru the

of up uinplie wero demanded by tho
fuilureof tho arbitrators to agree, the umplro
has always shown a disposition to com-
promise in the present Instance tho failure
of tho Urltish and American arbitrators to
reach an ngieeinent would rot be unlikely,
and in that event the umpire selected by both
parties would be eallod on to render tho llnal
decision The natural disposition of an um-
pire, when nimble to liurmonl7e or to separate
the contentions of both parties to the dispute,
Is. according to the view expressed here, lo en-
deavor to adjust the dltllculty on what ho oon-eeli-

fob" nn fair n basis as possible, by sim-
ply dlildlng up the territory In controversy
between the contending nations. This Gov-
ernment does not Intend to take chnnces on
haling nu arbitration of the boundnryquestlon
disposed ot in any such manner, nnd for that
toaMin it Is not probable that the I'nlted Stntes
will consent to arbitrate unless the limits of
the territory which tho arbitrators may tako
Into consideration are exactly dellned.

I'llKMIKIt I.AlTItir.IVS STAXD.

Tht Press Supports lilm nnil Snys Cnnndn
Must Nat llnrk Down, Collie Wlmt May.
Tor.oNTo. Ont . July 24 Kn Ottawa special

to tho Ulabr. the mouthpiece of tho Govern-
ment, sass: "I'nlcss tho Cnlted States Is pre-

pared to do business with Canada on an equl-tab- lo

business basis, the Laurlor Government
Is determined to abandon tho attempt In-

augurated by Sir Wilfrid todevise some monns
whereby the various isstios between the two
nations may bo settled once for all."

After detailing the negotiations which have
taken place over tho Alasknn boundary nnd
which have resulted in tho present deadlock
tho despatch continues: "The t'nlted States Is
In possession of millions of neres of Canadian
territory, and so long as a policy of Inaction
will Insure tho republic in that possession the
republic's administrators will clentlllcally do
nothing. Tho I.aurler administration appre-

ciates this fact and has appreciated it for
months. Hope that a clearer vision would
come to thu American Cabinet and.lts repre-
sentatives has impelled Sir Wilfrid to hold his
hand and to take no action that may In any
way be precipitate Hut now. albeit tlio Prime
Mlnlsterwith his Ubiial caution has retrained
from saying bo. tho cold fact in. that until tho
I'nlted States is prepared to take the course
of arbitrating the difllcnlty. ( anmla will

to resume the of the other
questions before the High Commission. Sir
Wilfrid still hopes, but ho does not hollo. e. that
the I nlted States will sii appreciate the situa-
tion as to leave the issue to be decided bv Im-

partial men. Apparently, there is little pros-
pect of this being done The Govcinmont of
Canada lias not been recreant to Its trust It
lias discharged Its duty to the Canadian pen-pi- e

Now If aliens be pet nutted to teinaln in
possession of Hntlsh territor) tin- - fault will bo
that of a power greater than the I'lilted States.
The members of the Government, while una-
ble to speak for publication, feel strongly on
the subject, and theie Is little doubt that Cana-
dians will be with them in this sentiment "

The fnr remarks that the teims upon which
the states olTer to nibltrato me characteristic
of tho conceited and bullring republic

The E tiling AVr think-- , that Canadians nro
ready to go to war for their rights, but when
they can obtain all thev are entitled to without
war they are likely to avoid It

The itaih Conseriatlve organ, Indorses tho
GoiHrnmeut In standing out ngulnst a one-hide- d

agreement for tho settlement of tho
Alaska boundaiy.

The lloiM snvs thnt Canada will have to
bear the brunt of the trouble Hi the event of
war with tho I nlted States, but thinks that
Canndlnns favor following up tho American
ultimatum to Its logical sequence, come what

Tho Montreal Herald, Government, counsels
patience and deprccntcs alnrml-- t talk in or out
of Parliament It sar- - "Tho case for the Do-

minion Is Improgiiably strong, and it Is in tho
linndb of men who may be trusted to do noth-
ing to lower Canada's prestige or dignity or to
sncrlllce any of Its rights or possessions. It Is
reassuring and gratifying to feel that nt such it
juncturo there Is but one opinion in Cannda --

that party lines cease to divide, and that there
Is u united country behind th" Government "

onrrr.i ffi.

Henry K. Wheeler died of consumption at his
home, 4S4 Putnam avenue. Hrooklyn, on Sun-
day evening. In his slvty-sevout- h year. Ho
entered the otiiplotnent of Harper A Bros,
when a boy and remained with the firm for
eighteen .ears. (In leaving tho Harpers ho
joined tho printing nnd stationery Hrni of I,.
11 lllgclow , Co and remained with It until
the closo nt his llfo He was interested In

and other scientific studies and
collected a valuable library of II.OOO volumes.
He was one of the ra.st prominent In) men In

the Haptlst denomination In Hrooklyn, and had
long been President of the Hoard or Trustees
of tlie Dedford A.euuo Church nnd Secretary
of the Haptlst Social I'uion. lie served two or
three terms us n member of the Donnl of ii

aiid was a membor of thu I'uion League
Ciill.

David Harnett, onn of the best known real
estate lai.)crs In Hrooklju, died estenlay
in. ii uingol paralysis ut his home, din Grand a.

In bis lift) seventh jour. He was stricken
ut the Maiili.itli.il He.ieli Hotel, where he was
stopping with In- - wife.ou Sunday morning,
and was removed to his home, whore he died
wittioiil regaining eons .lousuess He was ad-

mitted to the bar in lml'- - nnd aliwus there-aft-

practiced in Hiooklyn He was n mem-
ber of tho Hiookl.u, Lincoln mid n v. fold clubs,

of tlie Hrouk!)u liar Associa-
tion, Seer, Ml y of the Hiooklv ii 1, nv Library
ami counsel tor the Comineieial II. ink. He was

i President of the American District Telc- -
gi.ildi ( oinp.iny and n trustee iu several lluun-cu- d

Institutions.
lt.ibcii Girurd Martin died at his homo In

f'hiejgooii In tin- - eight) Hist yenrnf
liU ug" lie was born In lied Honk, Dutch"- -
count). . V . Jlarcn :tn. 1IH. He assisted in
Hie coustiucii hi of a section of tlio Hudson
Id ci I. mil. i, id inji tli of I'oiiglike.ipsie. and
w hen that line was opened thiouglitn lbuny
was uppoiii'ed agent at Han town Later ho
vas made agent nt the Thirty-llr-- l street sta-
tion III New lurk, and he also scried in a simi-
lar cip.ielty at I'oiiglikeepsinaiid Alban)

he went to Hlooiningtoii, HI , where
he wus tialnmaster of the St Louis, Alton and
i hicago llailroid, now the Chicago and Mtnr.
Iln leaves a widow, lour sons and four daugh-
ters Mr and Mr- - .Martin celebtated their
golden wedding Hi 1SH.1

Henjiiiniii 11 Kiiiiyou.n native of Now York,
w Po had been a resident of I ex'is lor the Inst
seven year, nnd was saveial )ears agon

banker at Abilene, died nt W'e- -t Dallas,
lex , viterday, of consumption Mr Kenvoti
had been acme in llepuhlican politics over
since liec.imc to '1 ox, is He i.m foi Coiigiess
in lssl and was a menihoi of the Hot ubliciiu
state Campaign C uiinilttee in IKG

William .Hciir) llmlford died at his homo In
I.soiuis, . 1 .on July 21 He ran a model
fruit farm with much succoss lie was a life-
long Democrat ot the old school and wus a

j leader In politics iu L Islet county.

nOX'S TALE OF SHOCKING CltVUI.TT.

Harry Ilarclny, .?r.. nf I'ntrrsnn ays n
Wo to nu In This Htnte Tortured Illnl.

PATEnsoN. N J July '4, Harry llarclay, Jr..
son of Harry Ilarclny of the Arm of llnrelay k
Co., silk mnuufnctiircrs, has rottirned homo
from a visit In tlio country with n tnlo of
uniisunl cruelty, practiced on him hy a
womnn In whoso liouso he bon riled. Ills pa rents
lecently received an anonymous letter telling
them that tho boy was being badly treated.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilarclny went to tho placn where
their son was boarding, nnd say they scarcely
knew lilm when they saw him. Ho was vory
thin, his face mid neck worn scratched and
thero wore great wells nil over his body.

The boy snld he was often locked In a dark
room fortrhlnl offences nnd sometimes kept
thoie for days at n time, often without r.nv food
except chicken, bread and water. Occasion-
ally. Iio said, ha was whipped with a rawhide,
and when ho cried ho was hung by the neck until
he stopped. Once, ho said, when he would not
stop crying, I lie woman got urcptllothat looked
like n llnrd and put it Into his mouth. His
hands were tied behind his back, ho
said, so ho could not tnko the rep-
tile out of his mouth. According to
tho boy's story, tho creatine bit his tongue
and for soveral days his mouth was sore.

Mr. Harelay laid tlie matter before Pres-
ident Hlsliop of tlio local Children's
Society, hut he could do nothing on
account nf a lack of jurisdiction. Tlio homo of
tho woaiati accused is In New lork Stnto. Hy
thoadilceof President Hlsliop n written state-
ment of the ease, together with photographs of
tlio bov, will bo sent to the Gerry society in
Now York city Speaking about his boy's con-
dition Mr Hiireluy enld:

"lis is nothing but skin and bones. His
bones protrude everywhere. I have seen pic-

tures of Cuban reconcenlrados. but none of
them was terrible In oompnrUon with my
boy's uppearanco. There are great wolts on
bis anus and body and Ills bodylscovored with
black nnd blue spots where ho has been
struck with lists nnd with thu knotted end of a
rnwhldowhlp Several of Ids teeth havo been
knocked out. too This wns done when tho
woman pushed n stick down his throat."

"My boy says that ho would havo escaped and
tried to llnd his way home," said Mrs. llarclay.
" had not his tormentor warned tho policemen of
the place that ho was refrnetory and must bo
apprehended If lie attempted to leave. Tho
womnn told him thnt If he died on her hands,
nnd he was seemingly near It several times, she
would throw his carcass on thonsh heap."

AXGI.EITOttM FARM IX 71.4 .Vfl OR.

Successful Itusluess of n Man Who Supplies
I'lshermen with Unit.

Dvs-no- Me, Julr 20.-T- ho most curious
farm In the I'nlted States Is located In llangor.
It Is for the breeding of ntigloworms for llsher-me-

nnd tho proprietor has already tnado
slilpmonts to nearly every auction of tho coun-
try. Six years ago Carl Heers was at Moose-hea- d

I.ako with n fishing party, and they ran
out ot bait. There was not an angleworm to bo
had nearer than twenty miles, and Mr. Hoers
then resolvoi t lint he would try to cultivate
them the first chnncu he got He built Into the
ground rcseivoirs oT Homnn cement, and care-
fully glaed the wnlls to make escape Impossi-
ble These were Htted w ith drainage and with
ii H)stem of by which thu reser-
voirs nro alternately Hooded with and emptied
of fresh watei

Tho queoiest tiling nbout this novel buslnoss
Is the method used In making a place for the
worms to breed. Instead of n generous sup-
ply of rich earth, tlie reservoirs are Illled with
old bran, which produces u large and exceed-
ingly lively worm. TheHatigormerchantsli.ivo
no trouble now in getting rid of their waste
bran. Mr Heers takes all they have and pr.)s
ugooilpiico for It. Tho worms breed twice
vearlr. laying their eggs In August and May
They rencn their maturity nt tlio ago of seven
months. The worms are fod on lettuce loaves
and grass, and they thrive on this fodder

Mr Heers hns had u great demand for his
worms front fishermen In Montreal nnd Que-be- e

He paoks them In moss so that they
will not freeo In winter or die of hent In tho
summer. Ho has recently shipped 100.000
eggs to I.ako Champlnln, where a farm Is to
be started, and ho received a fancy price At
tho present tlmo Haugor's worm-fnrm- has
about 1.000,000 wriggly creatures in stock.

77.S IT77-7- : MOVES OUT.

WiUon Comes Iluiiie nnd rinds Nobody anil
Nothing In the House.

George D. Wilson, a clerk In a surety com-
pany at aii Wall streot, called at tho West lfi'Jd
street police station last night and asked to soe
the Sergeant In charge.

" Sergeant," ho said, "my wife and her
mother, Mrs. Georgo Miller, havo carried all
our furnlturo out of mv house nt ."or West
Hi'.th street. I got home at H o'clock
und found tho house stripped. Tho furniture,
the sllveiwnre, the cut glass and all of tho
brica-bra- c had boon carried Into Mrs. Miller s
hou" next door. My wife is there also, mid
won't come homo. W hat can I do about It?"

"Hrlng a civil suit," said tho Sergeant. " Wo
can't Interfere "

.Mr Wilson departed. To a Sun reporter lie
said:

"This afternoon Mrs. Miller camo Into my
flat and ordered my mother out of the house.
My mother is Mrs. J 11 l ornell of Princetowti.
Opt slie lias been visiting us since Inst
April. My mother went Into tlio apartments of
Miss Jones, In our house, for protection.
Miss Jones Is a granddaughter of Do Witt
Clinton While my mother was there. Mrs.
Miller and my wife carried away all tho furni-
ture "

Mrs Miller, who llrcs next door, said that
she bnd moved her daughter awny to protect
her

11EMOCRATS rOMMEXIt II A ItRISOX.

They inv H Ihl Hight to Avoid Attgeld's
MretlitE Discourtesy to Itryiin.

Citirioo. July 24. received at the
Democratic Stato headquarters show that
Illinois party loaders outside of Cook county,
ns well ns hero In Chicago, commend Mayor
Harrison's action In staying awny from An
gela s Pimetniue meetuiB in mo Auditorium.
Tlie country politicians, including county
chairmen and i oiigressioual and Senatorial
committeemen, wore nt first Inclined to believe
that tho Mayor would make a mistake if he
molded thu demonstration, but the develop-
ments convinced them of tho contrary.

It was learned to-d- that tlio Altgeld crowd
did not pav Hnfiii tin. ordinary courtesy of
sending a carriage for til r on tlio night of tho
silver meeting He waited nt the .Sherman
House until afters o'clock, but no word came
Ii.uii the mniiageisof the demonstration, and
the N'obrnskaii tlnally concluded that Altgeld
meant what he said whoti he sent ISry.in th"
message to the effect that tho meeting could
get along without lilm. Then M. F. Uuiilap
and George V. Dovlng of Jacksonville d

a carrlago nnd took Mr iiryau to tlio
meeting.

,Nl"a rATEIi MOTEY.

Aloxnnder 1 roup's Comments nu the Dem-
ocratic Conlereiice nt Chli ngo.

Nr.w llAvns--, Conn . July 21 - Alexnnder
Troup, who hasjusl leturued from Chicago, Is
quoted lis follows- "In tlio langungo of tho
street, 1 seethe Hnlshot Admiral Dewey ns tho
candidate of tho Democratic party for tho
Presidency Iu 1P00 The Tammany delegates
to the committee lue.-tlu- put lilm forward in
u veiled nay They ovprussod themselves ns
III In.or of vnti W)ik. you know, but they did
not nieuti that at ml Then candidate was Ad-
miral Hewer, anil 1 understand that the real
purpose of William C. W'hltney'svislt to Kuiopo
was to meet Dewey and confer with him about
accepting tli ' nomination. Hut you see that nt
Trieste in Austria Hie other day at n banquet
Dewey got up In response to n toast and said
that he hoped MoKinloy would bo re.'leeted,
und then lie proceeded to culogbo McKlulcy

roi.ns a i'mov CAXinniTK.

Coiiihlnntlon Agnlust Tiimmnny In the ".fllh
l.lliely to Spread.

Homer Folks, Aldermnn from the Twenty-nint- h

Assembly distilct, will leulgu from the
boaidto accept thu llepuhlican and ( itiens'
I'lilou nomination for Assembl)inuu from that
district this fall .Mr Folks was olectud MiJr-lua- ii

in h i7 on Hie fill . us' I nlou ticket. Ho
Is the seen tai) of tho state Charities Aid As-
sociation

The i itirens' I nlou Central Cummltteo of
the TuciiD-iiint- h ct met two weeks ago
and voted to indor-- e .Mr Folks If he got tlio
llepublieaii uoininutioii The present Assent-hi- )

man Is Flunk LuHJey. who is not Iu favor
with the llepublieaii leaders in this county.
The Cltl.ens' I nlon Is stronger in the Twenty-nint- h

than In almost nnv other Vssembly dis-
tilct, ami the llepublle.ins and Independent
leaders who are uiteit sled in the perfection of
tlio proposed union against Tammany feel that
If a combination can ii, formed there It will aid
materially in tlio formation of combinations In
other districts.

ItunnvrnT Girl Found nt Coney Islnnd,
Nellie Uonnett. 1.1 years old, wno rnn away

from her homo in Denlng, Ulster county, flvo
weeks ago, wa9 found last night hy her uncle,
Louis F. Dennett, nt Coney Island, where, un-
der tlie namo of ' Mabel Wilson," she was
selling tiok-ot- s for one of tlio Howery shows.
Gn tho unclo's complaint she was locked upon
the charge of being u wat ward porson.

WANT "A CUBAN REPUBLIC.

VETEItAXS DECIDE TO SEXO AX AP.
PEAL lO rilESlDKXT M'KIXLEr.

Report In Ilnrnnn Tlint the l'restdent Has
Already ltequested Secretnry Hoot tn
Drnft n I'lnn nf Government for the
Islnnd Gen. Gomes Coining Here Soon.

Spinal CaMt IHinalth lo Tna Suw.
Havana, July 2t An association of olllcers

who look part In tho Inst two Cuban wars hold
a meeting yesterday under tho Presidency of
Oen. Mayln Rodriguez nnd decided to telegraph
to President McKlnloy, asking. In tho name of
the Cuban people. Hint ho Immediately fulfil
the promise contained In tho joint resolution
of Congress nnd establish a Cuban republic

Cable despatches received y from Wash-
ington caused much satisfaction among thoso
who favor tho Immodlato Independence of tho
Islnnd, the Information bolng thnt President
McKlnley had already asked Secretary of War
Host to draft a sohemoof government for Cuba,
which would be submitted to Congress In De-

cember.
Gen. Ludlow has decided to nccedo to tho

request of tho Supromo Court that heehango
the form of tho police court. Two additional
Judges will bo appolntod to sit with Capt.
Pitcher.

One enso of yollow fever has appeared In
Havana and another among tho Americans
employod nt the Trlneornla Docks. Doth wero
removed to tho fever hospital, No alarm Is
felt, as ample precautions havo boon taken to
prevent the sprend of tho disease.

Gen. Maximo Gomez has announced that on
tho arrival of his family hero from San Do-

mingo next wook ho will go to the United
States.

saxtiaqo's iiELiaioas festitau
Cubans Pleased hy the Closing nt Govern-

ment Offlces During the Celebration.
.Vpmal Catlt DtipattS foTns Scs.

Baktiaiio uk Cum, July 24. The cltr Is cel-

ebrating tho fostlval of Its patron saint. St.
Jago. or St. James. All places of business. In-

cluding the Custom House, nro closed. Tho
Sanitary Department is tlio only branch of tho
Government that Is performing nny work. It
Is a now departure for tho American authori-
ties to recognire a religious festival. Tho
Cubansnro vory much p'enscdtheroby.andaro
showing their appreciation by a llbornl uso of
the American Hag In their decorations nnd
processions Public masquerading Is genoral
all over the city, nnd It will continue day nnd
night until Thuredny.

Grout orowds waited nil day at tho wharf for
tho steamer bringing Mgr. Hnrnnda. tho new
Cuban Archbishop of Santiago. They weto
disappointed. howeTer, ns tho steamer did not
arrive.

A new Spanish olub has beon organized with
n membershlD of 550.

Tho health of tho city continues good. Ono
case of suspected yellow fovor wns reported

This is tho first caso reported In ten
dnvs.

SETEXTT DltEYFlTS irlTXESSES.

The Government Hns Summoned l'lro
of Wnr nnd I'.sterhnry.

.Tfn'at Cabli DttoaUh It Tut. Sex.
Pahis, July 24. It Is reported that Major

Carrlero. who will represent tlio Government
at tho trial of Dicyfus at ltenncs, has sum-

moned seventy witnesses to appear and clvo
evldencoat the cotnlngcourt-mnrtla- l. Among
these witnesses, according to tho report, nro
live of War. Fsterhnzy
and Mme Pays, who wns Fsterhazy's mistress.

The preparations for the trial aro being
briskly carried out. Telephone wires aro bo-

lng Hxed between tho room In which the court
will sit. tho prcfecturo and tho headquarters
of thagondarmerlo.

Ofllcers who are on leave of nbsonco hnve
bpen ordorca to rejoin tholr commands by
Aug. 4. Orders havo been Issued for the men
belonging to the territorial army, whose annual
training takes place at llennes, to assemble
forthwith, so that tho training will bo finished
beforo tho commencement of tho trial.

Tlio police arrangements have been already
drafted Tho streets adjacont to tho court
room will bo closed to tralllo during tho of

the trial.

TO FORCE THE IIEI.GIAX I'REMIEK OUT

Threats of His Opponents on the Question
nf Suffrage Chnnces.

Spfcxal Cablt Uttpatch to Tnc Sex.
Dnt'ssRLs, July 24 Since tho speech made

at Antwerp on Friday by Senator Darn, who
warned the Government that If tlio people dis-

cover that tlio SufTi.ifio Commission was ap-

pointed by the Ministry only to gain time
further serious trouble over tho franchise
would result, the Prime Minister, M. van den
Peeroboom, has received many intimations
that his position was untonnblo and contrary
to parliamentary precedents.

The 1'rtit Jllni and other papers assert that
M van den Peeroboom will resign tho Premier-
ship and tho Ministry of War, retaining tho
Ministry of Hallways, nil of which throo offices
are now held by him.

INSPECTS ItEfOyPORT DOCKYARDS.

Rear Admiral Crownlnshleld Visits the Ills
Kugllsh Nnvnl Arsennl.

Special Cable Detvntch to The 8c.
Lonpon, July 24 -- Hear Admiral Crownln-

shleld of tho I'nltod States Navy, accompanied
by Lieutenant-Command- Colwell. the Amer-
ican nnvnl attach, visited Devonport y

und was conducted through tho dockyards by
Flag Capt. Grenfell and Flag Lieut. Lambert,
representing Admiral Fairfax.

Admiral Crow nlnsliield made an exhaustive
Inspection, even visiting tho canteen, where he
tisted tho beef ration. Subsequently he was
eiitertnlnod at Capt. Grenfell's oillclal resi-

dence,

TURKISH BRIGAXDS' RICH IIAUU

Government I'nys 1.1,000 ltnusom for n
1renvh Engineer and Ills Wife.

fpmal Cable Deipatch to Thi Sus.
Pamr. July 24 A French engineer named

Choieller, and his wife, who woro captured
n while ago by Turkish brigands, lisvo been
rnnsomod hy the Porto, which paid 15,000
Turkish for their release. When they were
enptured a soldier who wns accompanying
them tried to defend them and was promptly
shot. Yorgakl.tlie brigand chief, has non-sen- t

500 to the soldier's widow

1 HE POPE INDISPOSED.

lie Has Returned tn the Vatican from Ills
Gnrileu Villa.

iiertol Cable beipatr to Tnr lrs.
Hostr. July 24 -- The Popo Is suffering from a

slight indisposition caused by the groat heat.
He has returned totho Vatican from hlsgnrdeii
villa.

F.NIOVXTER WITH A 1II.ACKSXAKE.

A Ilerry l'lrkrr llltteu on the Leg llefore
Ilu Killed tlie Reptile.

MlPPl etow N, N Y , Julv 24- .- Arthur I.odor,
while picking beirles on Sutiir.luy near this
city, had an encounter with a largo blacksnake.
In attempting to kill It lie stepped on it mid it
turned and bit him on the leg. Although tho
bite of hlaoksnakcH is not poisonous,
this blto hns poisoned Ins leg, und tho poison
went through his entire system mid huscaused
ono eyo to swell almost shut Ho succeeded Iu
killing tlio snake, which measured I '. feet In
length

Itesldents In tho neighborhood of Hillside
Cemetery, In this city, halo become thoroughly
shinned nt the pre.unoo of it blacksnake there,
which is variously estimated to he from ten to
loiirteiin feut long, T ho snake has boen seep
by at least a score of persons, who havo agreed
so cenernily on itsoxtrcm thnt women
and children ha.o censed to pay their

visits to the resting place of the dead.
The snakes Hacks In tho nypatlis show it lo
lie lull) two inches nnd n halt or tluee inches
In diameter. One man who got n good
view of it sars positively that It is fully u dozen
feet long and Hint it has a white ring around
its neck. Some folks think thnt the snake is
one which escaped from a circus iu this city a
tew years ago.
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THEA TRICA I. A OTKS.

American Thentro Hoof (inrden Clniei Up
An Offer for Daly's Thentres.

It was decided last night to close tho Ameri-
can Theatro roof garden for tho season. Ilusl-ne- ss

has been bad them from the outset and
Manager flnorgo Kingsbury considered It best
to close. The management Is not In debt. In
fnct a small profit hns been made, but ho small
as to make It uselois to continue. When the
opera Is nt tho Amerlcnn Thentro It Is enough
of nn attraction to draw people to Eighth ave-
nue, but the roof gnrden has too many com-
petitors on Ilroadwny. hen it wus opened
popular prices wero charged, a plan which

lierer has been successful In tlieso reports.
Oscar Hamnicrstoln may bo depended upon

to product) a novelty at least once u fortnight
His latest Is n provision for his Victoria roof
garden in case of sudden rain Ho lias had
ono hundred largo umbrellas made, which will
bo supplied to eveiy couple Iu thouudlonce
Tlioyare big enough to cover thrco or four
persons, Ilrlght yellow Is tho color, so that
liny one trying to carry one oft as n souvenir
would be notlcod, ns It Is much loo laigo to
concent conveniently In u vest pocket

A II Htimiuel rccelied a cable message
from Florence legfeld, Jr , ninnaser ot

the Mnuhuttnn Theatre, mukingnn offertotlie
executors of Angustln Daly for the purchase
of Daly's Thentre, In this city, nnd Daly's Lon-
don Theatre, s well ua to arrange for keep-
ing Intact thu Daly company Nothing was
nouo in the matter of tho salo of tho e,

yesterday, as Mr Xlxon of Nixon ,

Zimmerman, who was to havo come to town to
talk with the executors wns detained by Il-
lness In his fninllv. Charles I'rohman emphat-
ically denied that he had any Intoutlon of over
making u bid for the theater

CANADA'S DUTY TO ENGLAND,

Member of the Dominion Government Snys
" Cnnndn Owes Ktiglnml Nothing."

(Jofhec. Canada. July 22 Tho deliberate
statement tn the Canadian House of Commons
by ono of the leading Ministers of the Crown,
that "Canada owes nothing to England." hns
aroused much comment. Thostatoment Is the
more remarkable in that It was made by ono
who enjoys tho honor of knighthood nt tlio
hands ot her Mnjestv, Blr ltlchnrd Cartwrlght.
Minister of Trade and Commorce.

Mr. McNeill, one of tho lending Tory mem-
bers of tho House, discussing tlio matter of a
proposod oreforentinl tariff within tlie Ilritish
Empire, snld he rememberod n statement by a
mcaiberof tho present Canadian Government
to the effect that Canada owed England llttlo
or nothing unless It wero Christian forgiveness

"A most correct statement," Interjected Hlr
lllchard.

"Tho honorable gentleman has tho audacity
to repeat that statement." replied Mr. McNeill.

"I tell the honorable guntlemnn." said Hlr
Itlehurd, "that England owes Canada much
more than Cunnda owes England."

There wero loud derisive cries and disorder.
Tho dlieetuesb of the statement, nnd the em-
phatic manner In which It was repented by n
member of the administration, without pro-
test from nny of his colleagues. Is expected to
cause much surprise tn England, and It may
hnve nn important efTect on the Imperial Gov-
ernment's attitude toward Cnnndn In Ithe
Alaska (boundary dispute with tho United
Stntes.

Tlio resolution which Sir ltlchnrd opposed,
favoring prefeientlal tiade within the Dritlsh
Empire, wns defeated hy a vote ot 77 to 41.

F7J7 FI777 A ItADISH-TO- P FLY.

The Grayling's l'oiiiluett for Vegetables
Arcidciitnlly DUrovrreil.

IlKt.r.NA. Mom. July 20 -- Tho fishing season
In Montana this year Is the latest known, even
to the oldest Inhabitants, but now that It Is on
In full blast tho fishermen report large catches.
Tho small streams are all well stocked with
both trout and grayling. This lutter llh has
fared badly on account of tho accidental dis-
covery by n boy that they liked radishes.

In one of the Helena restaurants is n large
aquarium stocked with both grayling nnd
trout. Ono evening after dinner tho boy threw
tho top of n indlsli Into the water. The red
skin and green top had scarcelv struck the
water when a grayling appeared on the surfnee
nnd the indish top disappeared A fisherman
had witnessed the performance, and, d. elding
to try tlio experiment, ordered some radish. 8.
Tossing the tops Into tlie nqiiaiiiim he n.
pleased to note thnt tho gru)llng lose eager.)-- ,

i
Proceeding to a neighboring tackle '

shop he nsked toseo the curios lu tlie wny of '
flics, for lie could remein her no fly resembling
u radish. The search pioved futile mid ho was
obliged to dlv ulge his secret Iu leav lug tho or-
der for specially made designs, with a largo
led bod) and green wings Learning thnt tlie
lly was highly successful, the dealei mado
more files, told his friends, and as a conse-
quence there are few streams ubove tlio great
falls of the Missouri, ouo of the three places
where giii)llng are to be found In North Amer-
ica, that have not seen big catches ot tills
species of trout on account of tlie restaurant
bo)'s discovery f.f tho grayling's weakness for
vegetables

ARMED PHII.POTS IN TOIfX.

Slity of Theui at Muni better, Ky., to Attend
the Trial of Two of tlie 1'nuill).

MvNfiiKHTF.il, Ky., July 24 The I'liilrots.
sixty strong, nnd armed with revolvers und
rllles.cime Into town this morning on horse-
back to attend tlio trial of 1'eter nnd (Jenrgo
l'hllpot for killing Aaron Morris und tho
tiiinins last Monduy. Tho I'lillpots will

to prove Hint the stopping of liobert
l'hllpot by Deputy Hhentl Tlincker wns part of

'

a plan whereby the I'lillpots weie to be usmissI- -

tinted. They say that Thacker nnd Moiris
planned to arrest Hobert, und while tlio others
were oil their guard to I li In and kill them
Hut thu plan fulled, ami. Instead of killing
i'lillpots, the attacking party was nearly wiped
out.

lliibi'tt l'hllpot is unable to attend the trial
on account of hU wounds hoi era! of tli
wounded men on tlie other side cannot bo
pieseiit. TlioilldlcatlonsarutliuttheabMUicn
of these witnesses will necessltuto putting olT
the examination trial ot tlio I'lillpots for sov-ci-

da)s
l'eter l'hllpot, who killed Aurnn Jlorrls, Is

the hero of the buttle v crowd of udmlrers
assembled around him when he came in, and
his fi lends congratulated him on his line wtirk
with the rill" and tevolviT. He Is said to have
pill at least one bullet into each mau shot on
tlie (iiiilln side

Negro Declines to He I'oMiumitcr.
Momiiomkiiy. Ala.. July 24 John Hlsliop,

the colored man who was recently comuils.
sloned n Postmaster at White Oak, Ala., and
who promptly declined tlio place, hns had tho
commission ngain ollercl him He sent It
bnck again to the louith Assistant
roslmaster-Oenera- l, declining ngnln In accept
the place H knows that the white people of
tin. community would resent his holding tho
oillce.

Hear Admiral Srbley'n rirum.
NonwAt.K. Conn , July 24 -- Hear Admiral

Hchloy has received advices from Admiral
Dewey to the effect thnt he will call upon lilm
shortly after his nrrlval In Now York Kenr
Admiral hchloy w id remain at Haugatuck until
that time unites called to Washington.

P w w i w
in ...h ...i. 1 f t t ' ' , r.i fulfil ' n

LEAPED HEADLONG TO THE STREET. Bit','fM
Suicide nf n Voting Negro nt nn Klernted ,'i'l 01

ltnllronil Station. 'fl-- . Zjjfl

Edward C. llroille, 27 years old. colored. f Egl
committed suicide last evening by diving to Wm
tho stroet from thoolevnted rallrond structure i i? ?(
nt Tompkins nnd.Mvrtle nveinic9, Wllllnms- - tl w
burg, Ills skull wns fractured and ho died Id j - Jh'a St. John's Hospital ambulnnce. llrodlewas ,! ?J
unmarried, nnd until recently wan employed -

''' Ul
on llnrren Island Ha lost his place and SIbrooded over his ill luck. I Jj

'iVhllo the traffic on both the surfnee and tho i'j' illderated roads wus nt Its height shortly after 0 ?. mm
o'clock Inn evening, llrodlo entered th f" $$
downtown station of Mie elevated railroad nt jj f ITompkins nnd M) rtle ni times. As he passed C.'i jL flthrough thu turnstile he handed William H. f fHoot, the ticket ngeiit, a piece of paper on & ffi

which wus written VJ--. Q .M
"I went my body carried to Hft Hopkins WJi SHstreet to Divld llliighnm Mv namo la Ed- - jRl JV'B

ward C. llroille " ya Vl m
llefore Hoot could uive nn alarm llrodlo had X nm

thrown oil his hat and leaped hend tlrst to ml S'B
tlie street A crv of horror went up from tho ,BP . gjH
men and women on tlie platform nnd In tho Sf,'- umB
street us ther saw tho man plunge to his ,?i wlm
death. As, pkM

Some men carried Hie dying men Into ndrus St'l ' .?
store, and n cnll was sent to St. John's Hoard- - JM . )AM
tal lor nu ambulance. Surgeon Knight re- - Sh mmspouded. but llroille died a fow minutes later. ", , fcr

lllnghani.wliolsiilsoeolorsd. was notified. Ha S', (;'
told the police that lie was too poor to bury jgS t VW
the body, so It wus lemoved to the Morgue. l: filV

Hnngeil Himself to lrnpe Arrest. tu" b9
IlociiEsTKii. July 24. -- Tho officers who went at Vj gjj

to nrrcst Jack Deulilcy, n saloon koepor, this &?- - ItH
morning found his doad body hanging In tho &'
back room Deuhlcy got Into n quarrel with ?MVi$I
August Spall, n bnker, on Saturday night. vSSlSpnll threw u beer glass nt Deubley, nnd Im&ijJbI
lietibley seized n caoeknlfo und slashed Bpall ili&t&M
across the cheek, making n wound tho scar of ?'1!!nM
which Spall will nlnnvs carry. Doubley knew iM'STiH
that he was to he arrested and talked about ff BIthe disgrace of it Ho wont out nnd got n glass S1ffiLf'
of beer this morning, und, returning to Ida 1'S5Hroom, hanged himself. ,J: S" gj

VVniild-ll- e Suicide Seems Crnzy. ji WM
Mrs Minnie Sverak of KTiH Tlrst avenuo wa i fj W? M

committed to llcllerno Hospital In tho York- - 3fiuvlllo l'ollco Court yesterday for oxamlnntion us 't'- - frfj
to her sanity She wns taken to tho hospital J vH3fl
from her hotm- - on July 10 with hor throat cut. iJuSlum
At first sh" nccused her husband of trying to Iti 3rTtai
kill lier nnd himself It appeared that sho had " 3i??Bcut hersell while delirious trora drink and j.'TSrtsl
medicines she had taken. t jHt'I

T7IT DEVIL AT SUMMER HOTELS. (isslitll
PikilThe Iter. Mr. Stodilnrd Writes About nlm 1.T9M

In the Church llillletln. !j afSUljl

The Hev. E C. Stoddard, rootor of Bt. John'a jail
Episcopal Church in Jersey City, who Is spend- - ii'Sljffl
Ing his vacation iu the Cntskllls. nont a com- - il'SatlM
muiilcatlou Inst week to the Church JlnlM.a, JtwSf
giylng his Impressions of hotel lire from a SrJjffl1
Christian point of view. He writes: WsM

"Out of n hotel full of nominal ChristsVi Mjij
people tho only Episcopalian to go to ohurch H (kl&
was u young lad. " " A hotel plar.7a on J ffJKSunday morning Is a sad sight for a Christian. ) M i
Icaiiulwnvs imnglne tlio Dovll sitting in tho j! (Nlargest nnd easiest clialr. in tho coolest spot. d )A'
und viewing with truly infernal satisfaction ll'ni-- f
the crowds of his Master's subjects who pass if eiMthe piei'lous hours with nelilier Ilible nor J iM'd
pra)er. and who show no activity until tho 3 5lrarrival of his own special communication to 1 ll'itthem, the .Sunday morning newspaper " jf Siifl


